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ABSTRACI 
Food intake, growth and conversion efficiency of juvenile Gambusia 
affinis are considerably influenced by the volume of water available per 
fish. On art ' ad libitum ' diet of Tubifex tubifex worms, juveniles reared 
in intermediate amounts of "living space " of 500 and 800 ml water per 
4 individuals, exhibited maximum growth and conversion efficiency. 
Both below and beyond these volumes of  water, the above parameters 
decreased indicating the inhibitory influence of 'limited' as well as ' abun- 
dant '  living space on the food conversion of the fish. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
THE normal phenotype of an o~'ganism is the result of  continuous interactions 
between the genotype and the environment in which it develops. 1 Growth 
is gene;ally viewed as a ' wide spectrum indicator ', reflecting the net stress 
effects of  environmental conditions on the metabolic processes of the fish. ~ 
As the food intake, growth and conversion efficiency of  fish are controlled 
by intAnsic as well as extrinsic factors, a a comprehensive understanding of  
the organism's capabilities within the environmental confines conclusive to 
growth, is an essential prerequisite for the management of  fish resource. 4 
In the larvivorous fish Gambusia affinis the intrinsic factors like body 
weight and age are known to considerably influence its food intake, growth 
and conversion efficiency. 5 The present paper deals with the laboratory 
studies of environmental restraints on these parameters of  G. affinis. An 
investigative study of  this kind may aid in a meaningful interpretation o f  
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Gestating female Gambusia affinis were collected from a local fish 
farm and reared in the laboratory on Oligochaete worms. For each series 
of feeding experiments, healthy juveniles born of single fish were chosen by 
random selection and divided into six groups, each with four juveniles. 
These juveniles were maintained in 200, 250, 500, 800, 1000 and 1600 ml 
of water respectively in aquaria (surface area 314 cm ~) at 24 ± 1 ° C. 
In nature, the fish is known to feed on mosquito larvae, 9 the other 
items of its food being Chironomid larvae, tadpoles, small crustaceans, 
worms and dead fish rot. 7 For the present study, the Oligochaete worm 
Tubifex tubifex wa5 chosen for two reasons: The worms are known to be 
highly nutritive 8 and easily digested by fish? Further, these worms tend 
to remain clustered at the floor of the aquaria and the predatory fish does 
not  incur any energy expenditure on prey searching and prey capture, both 
of which may alter the feeding behaviour, food intake as well as conversion 
efficiency of the fish. 1°,11 
The experimental juveniles were fed ' ad  l ib i tum'  on a diet of Tubifex 
worms for 30 days from the first day of their birth. At the end of the thirty 
days the juveniles were sacrificed and their average daily food intake (mg 
dry food consumed/fish/day), average daily growth (mg dry substance gained/ 
fish/day) and percentage conversion efficiency [KI = (daily growth (mg)/ 
daily food intake (mg)) × 100] were calculated to determine the influence/ 
of the different volumes of water, i.e., the amount  of living space offered 
on tile above parameters of the fish. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Every organism requires a minimum amount  of space within which it 
can carry on its necessary exchanges with the environment. 12 For an 




While keeping the total volume of water in the aquaria constant, 
an alteration in the density (i.e., number of individuals) can be 
brought about. This leads to a conspecific crowding effect and 
is known to reduce growth in both amphibians and fishes. 13-17 
In fish, this reduction in growth is attributed to an increased 
accumulation of metabolic products (wastes and external meta- 
bolites) as well as increased activity of the fish) 8 
As in the present experiment, the density can be maintained at a 
constant while only the volume of water in the aquaria can be 
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altered. Such increases in volume of water reduce the crowding 
effects as well as accumulation of waste products but provide 
increased 'living space'  for the individual fish, both by an 
increase in the total space and depth of water column thus en- 
suring ample scope for enhanced swimming activity of the fish 
(see table 1). 
Table 2 represents the food intake, growth and conversion efficiency 
of Gambusia affinis as influenced by the different volumes of water in which 
the fish was reared. From this table, it is seen that except for the slightly 
high value of daily food intake of 3.53 mg/fish/day for juveniles reared in 
200 ml/fish, there was no marked difference in the food intake of fish reared 
in other volumes of water. Both below and beyond a volume of 200 ml 
water/fsh the food intake values decreased indicating a peak feeding in this 
Table 1. Gambusia affinis: Amount of water and "living space" available for individuals 
reared in different volumes of water. 
Volume of water Depth of Total swimming 
water column space per fish 
ml/4 fish ml/fish (mm) (ml) 
200 50 8 200 
250 62.5 10 250 
500 125 20 500 
800 2O0 32 800 
1000 250 40 1000 
1600 400 64 1600 
Table 2. Gambusia affinis: Influence of "living space" on the food intake, growth and 
conversion efficiency of juveniles. Values represent the means of 12 individuals in three repeated 
series of experiments each with 4 juveniles. 
"Living space" Food intake Growth Conversion 
offered (rag dry food/fish/ (gain in mg dry efficiency 
(ml/fish) day) substance]fsh/day) (Ka : %) 
50 2"544-0"46 0"384-0"06 14"964-I -30 
62"5 2"534-0"12 0"434-0"07 16"994-1 "93 
125 2"524-0"16 0"584-0'06 23"024-1"02 
200 3'534-0.41 0"574-0-21 16"154-4.63 
250 2" 504-0" 12 O" 384-0-05 15" 204-3- 72 
400 2"204-0"01 0"184-0"04 8" 184-2"02 
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intermediate 'living space '. Brown la also reported that in Salmo trutta~ 
fish reared in intermediate amounts of living space had the maximum appe- 
tites. During the present studies the least food intake value of 2"20 rag/ 
fish/day was obtained for a juvenile reared in 400 ml of water/fish, thus 
indicating that a large 'living space'  inhibits food intake in G. affinis. 
Though juveniles of Gambusia affinis reared in 200 ml water/fish exhi- 
bited maximum food intake, growth was observed to be maximum in fish 
reared in 125 ml of water per fish (0.58-4-0.06 mg/fish/day) decreasing 
slightly to 0.57 mg/fish/day for individuals reared in 200 ml of water/fish, 
thus indicating that 125 to 200 ml of water/fish provide the ideal space for 
best growth of juveniles of G. affinis. Below and beyond these volumes 
of water again there ~,-.s a reduction in the growth of the fish reaching the 
least value of 0.18 mg/fish/day in fish reared in 400 ml of water/individual. 
Trouts with much space are also reported to feed and grow erratically. 19 
In the medaka Oryzias latipes, Magnuson xe reported that decreasing the 
amount of space by four times did not affect the growth rate of fish, whereas 
increasing the population size 4 times markedly influenced the growth rate. 
In G. affinis however, even a reduction in the total volume of water to 
62-5 ml/fish from the ideal 125-200 ml/fish, significantly reduced the growth 
rate. As the density of fish remained the same in the present experiments, 
reduction in the growth rate of fish in reduced space cart be attributed to be 
a direct consequence of the limitation of the space. 
The food conversion efficiency of juvenile Gambusia affinis was also 
seen to be highest in individuals held in 125 ml of water/fish (23.02 + 1.02) 
exhibiting decreases both below and beyond this volume of water. The 
least efficiency was exhibited by fish reared in 400 ml of water (8.18+2.02). 
Thus it appears that 125 to 200 ml of water/fish (i.e., 500 to 800 ml of water/ 
4 fish) is the ideal 'living space'  for juveniles of G. offinis to elaborate best 
growth and conversion efficiency. 
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